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ttxe'veiy worst-and mo«t corrupt judges had been, j wartm-; for the levy of ship-money ! acter It ^ ‘ s»;J tbs' !h ** court was (•> 
and that thy House of parliament hi ’ as little j ,,v>tei’<1 l (he officers Who attempted to he bound bv ve jOU.fltMa as auth TH es 
sense ol justice as other persons. 1 ne j oriforr . Sj 'j he privilege of committing But if tint i * al ways he«m .. v .1 »

? House of Commons had tnought fv <0 , |,cr f,(1, ;.[>■» pt »tas.(».>•• which was mherent would not h? - beéô so wtu i«u the 
pronounce Floyd guilty of an oft-nne 1 .Q 6e.ourf, hut with regard to the claim of pnvl? ;•? Hi W vk-* » »> case the 
towards tue _.rnv.n, acd adjiv.ycd - u • • . | .. ...f G.-;mirions that power of com- House of Co,V. toons ags,; and a •••!•:

Court tiv* momii.g *Over«*i judgment 10 j his fortuitv should be c'yulisratfd, i.iî i mm;- Hamid only be reserved to the i denied the pri :Lr;e which the court-* of
j body tortured, ins name dieg: need, and ; „tiri oT %{,H existing session of Parliament ; ! law then suco^’-sfuli assert S «h» oeaai;

lord m- - said, this was an action f-r p'.L i,;nu;e;f iu prisoned for life. This in va j ,hat M L,10wn to everybody, and it' the j of a member » the IHir.a of i •;> urna*».
Ndd ' «£*&2«SKC uVi t£j£4 S D” t,f T, '"Uh1 /■r!r'"!d'»TSw 1 "W"" " w',s •-'> a ! W,h” ‘be/wr. ol l-OT-mc» >"i
-f p;;h1:t!u.-z 1 ..me libels fbe plea of the de- ; House 01 Lords ha 1 tu t n r iMi'.y) j pi oHyg-itv-n, the ofieu der v.-vui J, on the ; released Mv. Hi.es bt rea-um (»t 1 •»

T, nd :m v. -,- mat the inspectors of prisons had ; that house, and the Commons had i»o;t ; <? ar,-,,f p8 ^ntitUrd to bi< hbert*, and j being privùa; i r.* a nmmb.-v «>t ths
nude a r : rt to the seurtary of Mate, alleging, j humbly apologized, but s*i!l the sentevp» | \utwcyar tevous the cffeuce and bow* ' House <-f Comet 114. that o.ousv - ’me (<> .1
imn"- iV'n:" *:nuss ?'iat unpr“pc;rt • was carricd int0 ofipct But 'v‘s u fo {iC ; ever tlM.wviug «I severe punishment, any | vote thet it o--.«ease.! t ■- stub privilege.
rCi innHn. V;;",o ;;li< sL^Vthe^MemL had i belie,vcd that the two houses, thus y.emg ; ;iX Wesimmster-hnll, or any judge | By what a tto r.ly were the r,M« v.

dn sms,.-, Wh’vh M-*s repliert to by.the • m olisequiousiies» towacu the Crown, ; <)f ü|)>. f the courts' would be bound to J bourn!.?-by aw l’0"ks, wu-ch *iated
xv h. repeated their allegation, and that could be good judges <*! the law, or i ielea.c 'he ofUnd?r. This showed that . principles w hont reference to par tv

He books vver- puidisbed bv Stockdale, and added vindicators of the rights of the subject < Ven tvVH, resnect to the most unboubted i r mai’ons »r r. trtv pu; poses, or by the
: ‘,'K'4:.'r,Sl5S2Ted'S Tbf® il *»■ j pni't.-A of !l,e h-m»e, .h., (I,., coon i iourn.lt: „f I-.iUm.ut, «b.vh ,

• of iu ! -.embers the Louse having .-ome to ! jealousy of the liouse ol Commons iu j ,,hj t{id iudga of the extent of the i t .sûmes* Ht Hast gave evidence ot tt.e
,,-oluthc t print papers for the use of the refusal to allow an interior tribunal to , vrn v< spr!J(-a to iheir exercise j in (tenue of r *i-U causes ? Agai r, in the 

i„>mbets. Thst. -hey verb of publie interest, and j deal wilh its privileges, arose (rout •'* ; ,!lt. .-...v^Vi-ed p-inuiples ot'the common j case of WÜfc ’• v. Lut hell, the cour ;
r. - puh'.icau ; « a- essentially incident to the due ; proper jealousy of the Crown and of the , j - * .7,,, ir was the undoubted puvilcge i laid do---n t».o lew ht » sense opposed i >

7r!7r:‘;i1n't J. !111' i'v-artmt ..dRdertabhsh^a ! othvr hou@p- h*f™c t]“* Iaher, of "hifh I of the House of roamioiu to take cate of! that of «be H <«e of Commooe of that
UdVfeoce M 'the action : first, because the . «he judgments of the courts oi law in the j lU . nev ol ti,e py.-,,.^; but if in ilv ; and the verts were now admitted
..evince was an ?cr dene by orde. of the Houee j country might ultimately corne :»v appeal, ■ , u, t}iel- ,0(„^v Hie house should , iAoit beau . the right The assertion 

as, Y.iiich err.r could not be called in ! an.J thurî iadircctly the privilege of the- ,-j.na mi rr 1er ai - rv;-. ùlutioii Jof the cUnr tested chiefly on three
3.^. jon in •t»vr.u..t of Uw. lh;s principle the ; one hnosc might be submitted to the !Z,,ip :X,-ieemr.n t" eater. a« j points" .neeee^.ty, practice, a tv

fVis iov J8ulaboured,"but 'no^uch^rinci• j decision of the c,.-ordinate and rival =,«- ! ,l!c,iS,.,- j-fio the . Aht oi au y man m ; vence. If vb« first wia clea.lv made out,

- r.sse.-ted in any fermer House of sem.lv. Stii'. tn the rsmr me j it could no Le sail ! ha a person all tu« scat -
ô.,m:no:-.s. Vois .vas a claimfor arbiliary power, i nttorney-Gemra! informed the Court i w*n,,Hp ,r w.-s thus mv ï led would not j thii.lv if bad -.ça ea!;V: iiihed ;

ie.1 by a body wh-. immediately afterwards . tilat the power of the supreme Inbnual ; p.JV,, ^ #;i}.j rj?^t to brio;- his action ( f ■ «.use* which h • L bet-1 citid to.- the pV<- 
if.,. 1.i;v.i5 not the supreme^ an thorn y of j aJ>pe-| fiok its o.igin when ' vd. (rp,;.v„„. Again, the Commona possessed j pose of ihow '> the eti.-4e.ire of a re* 

i'dïu'v’td't-mliamir^hV however, was not 1 bouse» Sat together and when ol cou.-Jej ,v)d'1ivited ^7, a, (he tfralid iuqueat of - « rt- : : ^ , -ere cases which h-

U. t'.i.rNo., iu tl.e argument, because tV Hou«e of it was impossible that any such jealou-.v | r,y!1u. All sdtoi:tf I Oi. ;r m Ui WiWi that U'- - l'UtV m tim prm O»» Mr
i ...mm --i:-, \,?.s not Parliament, but onN compt.- could have existed. Tills showed (hit - . j; ,.t v.->p.u.i ,. murmur *»..] aiih-1 the ote of mvmtiers. But then i: w ■ t

i.t p-irt of tbe Parliament. The ;.>-u t;n po*-- this immemorial claim to have the side ■ rMli‘H ;»u! ;u t)-- <-rer« i«e of i <-ai:tenv»d tlw the necessity of ...inliog
cnc.fd i-d k f- end unmake law, but the concur- j , v£#bi of 1 u.lc.. r, f x t - t.i-i * /o«* * - . . ; - ; - - - r-ùir• : • . V. t necessary to «u. -n - ~ ■ • . ' , , ; tim- p.-- r tv* . ...a it— «.«.•-«= : « ---------- - •' - " -a

The resolution of any one of them l Ot-w Xfst. 1 hen it was urge<. 1 " v M"- ; tigarc fuit caudemued--if instead »•* ex- j the necessity <>t dist-rt butiiig < 'pms, vr •- 
1 nut ; U-r il - law. or place any one beyond .judges could not hive a power o: -melding ; WJi; .(i, , they :.i oededmi to • exei-.utioo, H ; I caul the iilev ilible vdtueqts-—• e# -t tc

It was untenable to suppose that it upon pa:Iianie>.tary privileges, tor tha! | .jd- j,p cj0*-i bte-i ih-t. I lie ^ *.*,»» v.im . d: 1 -S demi» f - towel Î; i: • . e. - .m v
. and was abhorrent to the first princi- these were a 'panels eognita, a rauUls ‘ ..

l;.!cViovo 1 véd'hr”th'^piea^wasftl.at the c’cfc-ndant tyaorata. Ibis argucanut^wa» inat tlmvM murd<,r Ex,.mpies of this kind
--xnmittei the grievance by order of the L >:.:.5 of were well known to ev cry dn'in er ct ; Pasjj - muldplicd, hut h tnought that l obj
f unmans in a case of privilege, ’ Ah [ ailiarueut so long a* retiifiined a
i '«so wets tin? supreme judge c{ ’ • • u i!«ge. i member, hut that, the knowledge was as
This last proposition might be :-v.. -> • urst, for
th? Attoruey Gênerai had been n. contend- j
ii>» that fir? House of Commons coul i. enhetitute i 
ih? privilege. So far, no doubt, tfc.* - •. . : ::t v.-as
in favour' of the defendant, a-ad ? 
v,-..nld no' proceed further in l"-.'
•vonld merely have to declare that, i! v.

■f privilege, and give .judgment ec-. -.• Ay.—
The recent resolution of t.he I louse c.,
-;.a.; put the case in this form, and 1 ’ 
had adopted that resolution. It was r 
Vr:a g.eate-v. resr.net and deference for •: 
adopting timt
discussion with that l>od>. 
have d*c'" 1 ente: ng into contest
2Tcat and or. verfn! assembly, c .:;i 
avoided 1* : but vi-’n one ct hi* fcrotrd
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Examples ai (his i:in<i

iJS *? oq the propriety ot hihu..m< 
in it; lit j general instruction to tie people, t ■1 < 

eei ought to oe
: ho had ski.I enough on the h<»*u uf iho j ol i1--? whole legnUtut 
i subject. It was then 31 g tied, that Hie ! resolution of nny

incommunicable as the' privilege ; and a ! aSK(1,.fcd iiabil"»ty of the printer of tbe ! could not be. doublet (bat. he wishes ». * 
man ceased to be acquainted with the one, hou .„ l(> ,m action for libol rente.] on the ! guard himself against being suppose-'' 
when he ceased to possess the other.— : a,<,...option that ‘he house would or-H r i assert that it was inexpedient to -diet H- 
But it was said that these privileges were j ihr, .,,/hiication oi' libels, an assumption ! law on this aubjevt. It might »o do-h: 
part of the law of the land. If tlifty were n WnS «èi-: could not he made with ! be amen-led, but the two > =o« »o;-.
they must be known to those who knew j ?;1 «,je House ot Commons. Hv administering'«he law and
the law of the land, and if they were not j angwt}r, * t}-,at CitFtiS (.f it.e abuse of a i law could not • mixeo - >gei - r. cth 
the law of the land, or were against, the j jfKt 1^ mia]yVSV3 be supposed, in j wise a judgment of a cmrt woui-i be : - 
law of the land, they would hardly expect ; oyder \Q tev-®t}|e truth of p. principle, but enactment of a law, not the (feels-aft or.
to be recognized or respected in those'] ftiaï':3R3, je3 ihU, he thought that the of what was iaw ; and the intr.»dttrti-«
tribunals whose bounder, duty it was to j ra|(;, ej.>d at t]:e bar showed cnougît of the word adjudge into the proceeding

! abuse in the exercise of.privileges former- would not alter its natt.-ie. T: r tr.ougu* 
disputed and denied tins name of par- : j claimed by the House oi Commons to I that.theja-v was as he hsd now a'liteu^ 1;
liamentafy privileges, and had asserted -J-. »bow that with respect to such uooontroi • end, eo tiimkiag, whatever might be hi
that they were part of the law ol the land, j ,„d p,jviiegee, abuses might u* . 1 be opinion a3 to o ner matters, lie w v: bn; ' 
and as such were subject to that law. It j ;llltjeipated He now came to ‘ - case. ! to declare ‘he h# as it was, nut to pretend 
seemed also clear, that in principle Lord | ‘m$ t-ije„ went into an Ms borate | to make it what he thought it might
Holts view ol the mattei w»r, the 1 igh- j »xat|-j;sla{ jon of the various case;. hid at properly «»e man?. Pr ucir. *, v-’tig u>. 

These privileges were common to lhe b,r> ,ind dp..!;ir,,j tjmt, m his opinion, | form practice, was the «eccnu ground • »
they either showed too much, by proving j which the deleuce c-f vi? pi!'• "ego - .**
an acquiescence in what was an undoubted \ rested, and t!'«j Attorney^ «merti 
abuse'of privilege, .or that they did not j «aid that h? 1- «•! t v eu lise W8rr«n< of y
establish the existence of the' privilege, { act of Pa Hi f««r that argu «t. ' "*
to -irove the legality of which they had | referred to the Post age Act, ««tel.
Icited. Above all, he denied that in J directed that Parliament!'; y p >['<'"■ «' <>v. •> 
ThorneD case lhe judges had disclaimed : go free postage, and he con'ended u-. 
the general rights to examine the qiies- j the Parliament would not have given in-- 
tion’of privilege, but inrhsted that 'theÿ | advantage to libellous • Hdica'-ons. 
only meant that they co- o : ex«: i argumen! was wortn not.urg, 
those particular privilege; " ?* - . to same act enable'! new sp ipe*
be examined with.» the *-DD- -P . of postage, and yet it wy n; 1 preteti'Vd 

He observed th ; the ,t ( oi m newspapers were tinpess .rUy f v?-*
j f - -> it t-da. Til : truth w»», that act teh 
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doe 1 made, that defence be must 
ir .mine, an.i give judgment upon its validity. — 
i lie lf-arnf-J counsel for the defendant had con-

* nde<l for his right to be protected against all 
t. seqoen:- of acting under an order issued by

“v? House of Cor.v/Aons in anything concerng 
1 : privilege of tt t . mise could he avoid (lie

• hon, whether -.he defendant possessed that
* or not Ps-_ h " tent was said to beet:, cir.e. 

1 Acknowledge - a.<-erruicy ; but. it did not
• ..ivw th- t. one : -inch cf it wys supreme

i-self, hi.: ! - ’d - eithsUbrsoch was
■ .preme for r-.r • -•’■< uatt-c-..a Tx that propoai- 

•;<v agre.-i Hu* * tl '• in whatever 
I'K-f ^ " -to!:C€- Of (he tiUtiti» cf cither

!.., i.'u.va, » *#3 supreme for 
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i t

lose one.
both houses, and were such as were 
necessary to the performance of theii 
duties. That there was an undoubted 
privilege to have a perfect freedom ot 
debate, though that, had been dented in 

f Elizabeth, and punished in 
those of her two successors, wl enevo; a 
Dirmbei the tight proper to censure the 
proceedings of the Government, or to as
sert the rights of the people. V’et. 
though thus denied and pun-.ahed, it was 
r>oou seen clearlv that this right of tree 
debate wn.
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assera ; " '■!' I»® ri£h* was then ac- determining on the elect!ou s- '
knowledged By conséquence, therefore, of parliaraent clearly beioi. . 3 M -rb { 
whatever was done within the wads ot p^ougfl of Goramons alone, and a- «• » i * » - 
Parliament was free from inquiry else- of conrgQ tht judges of the presei 
where. A member might in his speech woupj doc'ine to give an opinion ; 
state things the moat injurious to private the|.e were many matters connected v:-' i v 
persons, or the most dangerous to the 9||ch e]ectiona ’which incidentally 
public peace with perfect impunity. A hefore tp,e courts, and into which - 
paper signed by the Speaker, though to courtg evcrv day examined without - op 
the last degree calumnious, could not be s)j Mest doubt as to their jurisdiction.— 
made the subject of a civil or criminal As to Mr spea.-ker Williams’s case, 
proceeding. But if this speech was wllich ]|a4j heea so much relied on, it did 
reported iu the paper, then the ordinary fio( gpem l0 him t|iat it bore the least 
law attached upon those who made tnem | aQalogy to thc present; for the sale here 
public ; and in the same manner, though wa$ no ant Df tjie Speaker’s, nor was this 
the Speaker might with impunity give actjon brought in respect of anything 
any order to seize the property or the done by a member within tin- -«-allé of 
pel son, ot a subject of the realm, his parliament, but from something dscos by 
order would not of itself be a sufficient a person out of Parliament, namely, the

aethug of something which coot.noed 
matter defamatory of the plainï>OTA (h>r-

ren; - uicimvi ü cnee
■ A-- • >3 hrl r,pver

■ tiif ir privii.'-vea to bo d. H .ini by 
It vv.ik not p-.md tii&t the 

mstitutii.n vf iu- courrs 1. i been hun.'-J upon 
abstract principles, fur he ■ ' -x evl on ti e contrary 
that it had be^n adopi- *; t • iuir.selves, according 
to the circumstances o«. * Mines and by degieen.
While be disputed the ..ivi. of principle settled in 
the Juin Regia, asseruug the supremacy of Parlia
ment, he did not 
possessed any power over Lariiament. He was 
always ready to express his deep conviction that ; 
the-freedom of Parliament was the corner-stone 
of English liberty. It was tine that the judges 
in tbe times ot Charles and James II., a id those 
who abetted in tbe i . m to make ship money 
recoverable witbau’ m.* authority of Parliament, 
were held in r ,r:nce by then countiv -is 
amongst the vhi * invaders of the rigids of a Hee 
ptopie ; but it ' as shown by the History of 
England that ? was not the judges, alone who 
had been ' xiilty, for no one could read the 
tentencc p d by the House of Commons upon 
Floyd without seeing that Parliament was some
times as forge! ful of tbe rights of the subject as
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to bear agaiost individuals who Cosy 
become obnoxious to it, may not only 
apply the public money t» improper pur
poses, and ruin the individuals against 
whom it may oirect its energies, but 
defeat the ends of substantial justice.*— 
Without referring to the case of the late 
Chief Justice Boulton, (the gross infamy 
of which is familiar to our readers) cr to 
matters of mere detail, the ho»., Gentia- 
rran would confine himself to the general 
pinciple of disallowing the popular 
branch of the legislature to appropriate 
the funds of the colony to the prosecution 
of a public officer, without the consent or 
«I-incurrence of the Legi»l»tire Ch unci! ; 
— and upon thn gen-.-si principle he 
w <uld resist the bill thin u. tier consider
ation.

The hon. the ATTORNEY GENSEAL 
hn opposite view i;i t;,e subject, 
individuals had a right v.f <•< n.pa.i t, 
much more h*.d public constituted !>s- 
sembhea. The House of Assembly ha3 
& rght to institute inquiries into the 
roomier, of public functionaries, and with
out examining the question wheib. r the 
Hr.;-.»? vf Assembly had in this instance 
exercised ita powers precisely as it cug.v, 
the right t > exercise such powers with or 
without the concurrence of tee other 
branches of the Legislature, still remain» 
ed.

The hon. John Sinclair reminded the 
Committee of the conduct of the House 
of Assembly in this mailer, The osten
sible object of the delegation had original» 
iy been, to “ treat” with her Majesty’s 
Government upon the Fisheries and Agri
culture of the Colony, together with 
other matters cut specifically named ; and 
yet it turned out that in point of fact, 
end indeed according to the Assembly’s 
own shewing, the object of that delega
tion wee to procure the removal of Chief 
Justice Boulton—a measure adopted 
wholly without the concurrence of the 
Council, and regardless of public opinion 
upon the subject.—The hon. gcRtlenuo 
resisted the measure as wrong in priocL 
pie, and es in practice dangerous to the 
he?t interests of the Colony.

The bon. W. Thomas moved that the 
Committee rise and report progress and 
ask leave to sit again on Friday (tfcia 
da") ; and this motion having been car» 
rieri, the committee rose and reported 
accordingly.—Ledger, Aug. 2

oft ' "u^eonîi • snrbes of the Legislature w*« so&jt! red Siunile * .liiis <:;ff <*s on) 
etroggtmg.vith tbs »tr.er tor. supremacy. As to j tru-/granite in thv rf Mîv»,
the ;.->int of acquiescence, he thou At the argu- | wcu«tj fotm a excellent building

.quailx durable «d I^Uful - 
powerful that few would ever think of entering Uiuortuûatêly, however, U v*ou»u r**(Ji*i*© 
into s contest with it—was but a. feeble proof of hn.h blasting in the buarrv and diessi ig 
the legality of its practice. Fur a long time the wj^ i^e chissel afterwards, an that, thu* 
levying of Ship-money had be-n practised: it was troub??som3 than the porphyry, it
£ *»•"'' •"'} “ -"«p.u,ive to
had icag been in use before ar.y one thought of . procure. It greatly resembles the ce!e-

But the moment that Prated Mount S irrell Stone of Leices’er-
shire. It might be procured on the side 
of Butter Pota Hill or on tha nerk of land 
between Cat’s Cove and Salmon Cove, in 
blocks of any size, and from the latter 
place would be easy of transport by ses.
The same stone appears on the msin land 
W. of Random Ieland, and judging from 
the shape of the hills, I should say tnat a 
wide tract of country thereabouts is com
posed of the same material

Some small Islands Ijing off Random 
Island, called G aan Island. Ragged Is
land, Anthony’s îslan !, and Duck Island, 
are composed of red and white Gritstone, 
some beds of which a; peered to be capa 
ble of being cut and used as Freestone 
If such should be the case either the red 
or the white would form handsome build
ing materials, and though less durable 
would be iers expensive in the working 
than the S enste, Green Island seemed 
to me to cont-. 13 the most promising beds.

An abundance of Stone may every 
where be procured for rough work, con
sisting of course sand stoues and conglo
merates,Jim those I have mentioned are 
the only kinds that appear adapted for 
architectural purposes.

SLATE.
Thil l. , very .buDd.nt m.t'ri.l both w fa t plea,ure in bring

m Trinity and Jonception Baye, but more . 6 r *
especially the latter. In Harbor Grace eiîa.*!ed this week to Say belore
Island the beds are well exposed on every our numerous readers, Mr JuKES’s 
side, and it consists almost entirely of as Report of the Mineraîogical pro-
fine slate as could be ceeired. Roofing , . * Ti«i,!.‘e, and .l.b. for .11 purpo,,, to wk,=h ducttoDi cf Conception am. 1 ft-
slate can be applied, might, here be pro- uity Bays, which we fia^C no doubt
cured of any size and of any quantity.— will be perused by them with
The same bed runs along the Cosat and muc^ !nîere§t and satisfaction. f

lS^‘V Wi" Ie Perceived tb»« I,e besjud

Grace Island alone, however, contains ciciitïiy r^seiveti »il€ aCCOUht Or his 
enough to supply the population of inis Geological observations for «5*0» 

^rovice for many years, aud offers great 0.>porttmîlv ; furnishing, at
faciiitles both for procuring it bui; carry- 1 " . v u i » Ii .
ing it a* av« Several other beda of excel- present. ÎMTK, Riï t« • e n -8 0
;ent Slate met my eve along the N. tide as-Hfe llltciugit-'le to tîi8 générai 
of Conception Bay, but none in so cobve- reader. Building Stone, Slate, [ 
ui en t an d so perfectly exposed as the one Lime §lQfit,s aR,J {rQn continue to I 
ment.uuei a'_o/e. form the prominent objects of dis»

Of .Li. desirable m.t.rbl .her, mm. \ CO very : the last two of an inferior 

j to be a great scarcity in the diitnet A j quality 3SCl SCatCC. iVlf. JUKES S : 
j have at present examined, as iadeed | analysis of" the Ch*pei Cove Lime ! 
I rai?ht h* expected from the character of St rQrifirms the Statement pub-1
‘ the rocks o. wnicn that district is conr.po- j |e 

sed. In Chapel Cove, Holyrood, Con* | 
ception Bay, two or three calcareous beds 
make their appearance at the foot of a 

! low cliff, but do not seem to be very ex- 
Some of this stone I am inform- 

, i ed has been burnt, and lime of tolerable 
The tV.l-rwiag Report was sent down j u#ljtv procuied. \> i8) however, h y no 

to the H u-'e of Assenaoiy on luesda) mran8 a {)Ure Carbonate of Lime, but
contains a considerable proportion of 
silex, and accordingly without ewe it will 
frequently be fused into a slay (or coarse 
glass) instead of being calcined and fal
ling do wn gg lime ; from its email quanti
ty and impure quality it can never, I 
should imagine, become cf other than 
mere local value. Veins and strings of 
pure carbonate of lime are not uncom
monly met with in this district, and some 
calcareous beds may be goeu m the S. VV. 
arm of Random, as also some beds con
taining calcareous bands and nodules 
near "Witless Bay and some other peints 
of Trinity Bay, but I have not seen any 
thing that could be called beds of time 
stone, or that would repay the trouble of 
getting and burning into lime.

resulted fr-'El ifcv oxicati.m of toere,
■ ! 37.are whether this red natter could be made use 

of as a pigment, but 1 shall suppose that if. could 
not compete with red lead, either in utility or 
expense.

On the mainland, W. of Random Island, there 
is found a very heavy black rock, hard but very 
brittle, It certainly contains iron, and from its 
weight and appearance it sceired to me Jo be an 
excellent ore of ir^n cf the kind called ironstone, 
which is I believe generally a carbonate cf iron. 
As my knowledge of mineralogy us very slight 
and superficial, i am unable to state the per 
centage of iron it contains, or what would be toe 
comparative facility of smelting it. I will take 

however that specimens shall be transmitted 
to England to be properly analysed. At ail event* 
the immediate value cf the richest ore of iron can 
be but small, until limestone can be uncovered 
•omewheie in tne vicinity, wherewith to smelt

I
>: r. U

x

disputing their legality, 
legality » as questioned, general wertants 
found to be illegal, and the value of the practice 
was discovered to be nothing. All kinds of 
prudential c moderations might deter men from 
taking legal proceedings, and that men did not 
readily enter into A legal contest with either house 
cf Parliament, ws* no proof th at the conduct 
which might be She s.ibject of a legal contest was 
necessarily capable of being defended at law. He 
•was convinced that the privilege to the extent to 
which it was now claimed never had existed by 
way of the bare exercise of a privilege. It had 
sprung up from the habit of allowing the officers 
cf the hocse to soil the papers originally printed 
for the use of the members. But the printing of 
papers was originally adopted with a very differ
ent object, and had since been allowed to be 
extended, and be ventured to believe had been 
finally adopted as a means of traffic without such 
consideration. He coaid not conclude without 
saying something in reference to the particular 
circumstances of this case The resolution which 
it was proposed to make the ground of- a defence 
to the action was new to him when he esme into 
court to try the cause. He had expressed his 
opinion cf ihe law upon a first impression, but 
more driiberate consideration had given him 
ample reason to adhere to that opinion The 
claim now set up was in substance, on the part 
of the house, the claim of a right to authorize the 
unrestrained publication of ail papers, whatever, 
their nature, and to sell them by an agent of the 
house, throwing off a discount to the wholesale 

That was a claim whicb he never could

were

care

it.
I have confined myself in these few notes, 

entirely to those points wtiich may possibly be of 
practical utility, reserving the geology of the 
district, or the description of its physicial struc
ture, till I can enter more fully in o the subject.

1 have been careful to bring away an abundance 
of specimens of the different rocks. My 
suggestion having been so promptly and liberally 
complied with, emboldens me to submit the pro
priety of assigning a convenient apartment for the 
reception of a suite of Specimens, I should then 
be able during the winter, to select, and arrange a 
sufficient number to give an accurate idea of the j 
nature and characters of the materials of which 
the Country is composed, which would form a 
standard of reference for future occasions 

Respectfully submitted by 
(Signed)

JOSEPH BEETE JUKES,

r*,

mrmer

July 25, 1839.
if ...rtiio

Stay.-

WEDNESDAY, August 7, 1839
dealers. ,
have anticipated would have been made. He 
might have avoided that painful collision with 
nee of the houses of Parliament, but he could not 
do so without the sacrifice of his duty, and with
out a compromise of the sacred principle of 
stitutional law. Had he hesitated in giving his 
c pinion, it would have implied a doubt 
was felt, and would have been but a short post
ponement of a contest on a question that inevita
bly pressed for decision. Ue must confess that he 
bad indulged the hope that t! e resolutions of 1835 
might have undergone, revision, and he bad 
reason to believe that some cf the most dis
tinguished members of the committee agreed with 
him in opinion on that point. He could not regret 
the course he had taken. One thing he must add, 
that he egretted any possible warmth of exprès* 
si06 which might have made it more difficult for a 
popular assembly to recede from any resolution 
which it had once adopted. The demurrer must 
be allowed, and the plaintiff must have judg
ment.

The other learned Judges then proceeded to 
read their judgments in the case, agreeing la the 
opinion expressed by Lord Denman

Judgment for the Plaintiff.

eon-

were none

every

iv*

Dsparturs.—In ihe Angerooa for
t Sydney, Me. Gottj» 1?.

SECOND HEPOUT
OP

Port of Harbor Grace
CLEARED

July 27.—Apollo, Butler, Quebec, bal
last.

J. B. JUKëS, Esq.
ON THE

©tologCeal Structure
lisbed a few years sin te by Mr, i 
St. John in bis School ’* ListOiV ; Aug. 3.—Aagerona, Jiilard, Sydney, 
of Newfoundland.” j ballast,

With respect to the application t 
for a lioom to nerve as a km«i of 
depository for the specimens col* 
levied in the Survey, we are clear
ly of opinion that nothing eouhi 
be more creditable to St. John,s as 
the Capital of the Island, and few 
things more likely îo give & scien
tific bent to the rising generation, 
than its establishment among us 
Ihe Legislature would therefore 
be promoting the interests ot the 
Colony by an immecfale appro
priation of a 
with this suggestion.

OF

Pert of Carbanear.
CLEARED

Julr 16.—Bri? Fiore, Shsddcck. 
Poole ; 26,435 gals teal oil, 11,579 
esal ekine, 1595 staves, Î cow hide 
13 Vis caplin, 1 half do 8 hags do 2 
bnxfls do, 3 do wearing apiia-ei 

Briff Der/abury, Little, Liverpool ; 
8317 gala seal oil, 123 do cod oil, 
104 do blubber, 9 do aea bear oil. 
1 bear skin, 5342 gals seel oil, 15 
cwt old junk, 1752 gals saal oil, 
3000 se*l skins

3 W ? ms ii 1- A M 22* tensive,:

leal.
(Copy.)

The principal substances o&pable of 
being apolio.î to practical purposes that 
1 have rast with n the snores of Concep
tion auv Trinity Bays, are the following: 

BUILDING STONE.
The three Islands of Beil l3le, Little 

Beil Ieie, and Kelly's Island, in Concep 
tion, contain beds of compact Gritstone, 
of a grey colour internally, hut generally 
brown where exposed to th» weather.— 
This Gritstone is of too splintery a nature 
to admit of being cut or eveu easil y dress
ed with a chi sal, but the beds are natu
rally divided by joints into email blocks, 
frequently of a quadrangular shape, and 
is thus capable of being used as a build
ing stone without any process after being 
removed from the quarry. This stone, 
loo, is procu#1)le with very little trouble 
as it both rests on, end ia coveted by, 
beds of soft friable shale, which 
ly removable either by the hand of man, 
or ths agency of natural forces. On tbs 
east side of Kelly’s Island accordingly, a 
vast quantity of this stone lies at the foot 
of a cliff, from which it has gradually 
fallen, and is now being removed to aid 
*n the construction of the Cetnoiic Ca
thedral in St. John’s, 
îar to this, tut not so nicely divided by 
joints, is procurable at the W. of Ran
dom Island, at Ragged Is'.aodî and at se
veral points along the shares of Trinity
B*Oo the W. side of Collier’s Bay, and 

fortriog the Cat’s Cove Hills sod much 
of the country about the head of Concep
tion Bay, is a fine porphyry of a dark grey 
colour, with white and red disseminated 
crystals. Thn would make a handsome 
and durable building stone, and might be 
gol io blocks of any size, but from its 
extreme hardness sod toughness would 
be ver* difficult and expensive to work.

In Cat’s Cove and Salmon Cove, round 
the bead of Holyrood and formiez the 
principal part of th*1 Butter Rots Hill near 
Holyrood, and probably m ch mora of

Port of St. John'8. 
entered

Angerona, Jiilard, L ndon, flour, g;n, 8t 
government stores.

13—William Reed, Avion, Cadiz, salt.
Sil-ella, Sparling, S*.dnev, roal.
15.—Samuel, Walters. Oporl'% sail
Martha, Cowman, Cadiz, salt.
Lady "Young, Hogan, New York, pork, 

flour.
Arlioc, Webster, P. E IsUüd, lumber.
18—American Schr. Cvrus, Howard, 

Philadelphia & Novascctia, fiuur.
Maid of the Valley, M’Donald, P. lg. 

land, lumber. ‘
19. — Besver, Reddy, Sydney, coal.
Nightingale, Doyle, Bay Verte, cattle.
Harrietts, Kennedy, P. E. Island, cattle, 

sheep
Ellen, Kietly, Antigonish, cattle sheep, 

butter.
Helen, Laird, Demerara, molasses.
22. —Amity, Dollard, Miramichi, board, 

shingles.
Dispatch, Clunn, Halifax, molasses.

CLEARED
July 9.—Abeona, Lutes, Sydney, balUst.
10.—Nimrod, Baron, Sydney, sundries.
Assistance, Chesaon, Margaree, merchan

dise.
23. —Clondolin, Collins, Bsrbadoes, fish, 

8t sundries.
Nightingale, Tendvin, P. E Island, bal

last
24—Ellen, Kieily, Antigonish, salt.
Active, Webster, P. E. Island, herring.
United Brothers, Bryan, New Brunswick, 

lumber.
23 —Annsudale, Irvine, P. E, Island, 

lumber.

sum m avcortiatxie

(Front ihe Royal Gazette,)

HlS EXCELLENCY THE GO

VERNOR has been pleased to appoint 
Jambs Bayly, and John Munn. of Har
bor Grace, Esquires 
sioners of Roads in that Town, (under 
Act 2nd Vic. chap. 3) in the room of the 
late Mr. Thomas Foley, deceased and of 
Mr. Thornes Dunfctri, resigned

IRON.
Of this metal, so abundantly diffused through 

all parts of tlie earth that the difficulty is rather 
to say where it is not present in some shape or 

nick- other, than to point out wheie it is, I bave seen 
three varieties Bog Iron ore. This mineral is found 
at the bottom of bogs and marshes, where it is 
deposited from the Water, that has brought it 
down from the surrounding Country. It occurs 
either in thin beds or in rounded lumps, in either 
case h is rough, cellular and cinder) looking, and 
while wet quite black, but becomes brown on 
being dried. It soon acquires a red beat in the 
fire, which it as quickly loses on being withdrawn, 
and remains unaltered. When wet, it has so 
much the appearance of Coal that, (having never 
seen the substance before,) I took it to be coal 
myself, on l>eing first shown it in that state, and I 
believe it to be this mineral which has caused 
divers false reports of the existence of coal in the 
district. This is certainly the case at “ Lady’s 
Pond,” Harbor Grace, and some other places. At 
the *' Gold” Mr. Cozens* farm, near, Brigus, 
there is a fine bed of this mineral 6 inches thick, 
and 1 ft. 6 in. below the surface. It extends 
over two or three acres at least, and would cer
tainly be worth getting, if an iron work existed in 
the neighbourhood, but not otherwise.

Red Oxioe of iron. This substance may be 
seen at several places along the N. Shore of Con
ception Bay, especially about Western Bay and 
Northern Bay. It stains all the rock of a dull 
red colour, which comes, off on the fingtif^s a 
bright red ochre, 1 was not able to discover any 
actual vein of ore in any of these spots, but it 
appeared from the examination I was able to make 
on the spot, thait small grains of eome ore of iron 

disseminated tb*uugh the rock (a grey 
very hapd- ‘ gritstone and slate) and that the colouring matter

to be Commie-

TJTis Excellency the Governor has 
g~l also been ple«sed to appoint Mr. 
Henry G. Clow to be Clerk of the 
Peace at Ferryland.

A Gritstone sinus-

ISecretary's Office. 
24th July, 1839.

On Tuesday last the Legislative Coun
cil resolved itself into Committee on the 
Bill to provide a further sum to meet the 
expenses of the House of Assembly’s 
delegation to London last year.

The hon. W. Thomas, with great jua- 
and propriety resisted the grant 

propose!, as involving a principle ex
tremely dangerous, and as establishing a 
precedent highly subversive of the in
tegrity and independence of public 
officers, who might, should such a bill be 
carried, be subject both to the prosecu
tion and persecution of the popular branch 
of the Legislature, which, bringing a very 
large portion of the fund# of the Colony

tice

were
the surrounding country, is
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]%'&Vô %wOO€lsIIlgrand rsal estate and bank stocki, a £*ala« !»

OF P»3P2LTY SITUATED IN NSW ORLEANS. |

The richest and most magnificent ; 
scheme ever presented tc the uobtio in { 
tills vt an*,’ otner country- Tickets ou!y 
Twenty dolUra.

Authorised by an Act of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Florida, and under the 
direction of the Commissioners eçü»g 

To be drawn at Jack-

s who may 
ay not only 
nproper pur- 
uals against 
nergies, but 
al justice.— 
3 of the late 
gross infamy 
raders) or to 
ion. Gentle» 
o the general 
the popular 

appropriate 
* prosecution 
;e consent or 

o Ci uncil ; 
•ri a ci pie he 
er consider-

M&lasms*NOW LANDING
at the wharf of

j
* Î-- d 41 A* V

Bristol,
S V ST

& A nn , /ro//<i
F O a S A LE

A SÏ 2> & St 3 % StBAfrom the brig Ann, Jrom Mira- 

michi, B Y f H Kam !ra&mB&3<&sr <&

S4-4 Packages
under the same.
aonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil
ton, Managers. Sylvester k Co., New
York Qo{Agents. w

No” combination numbers Î 100,003 | Being the CARGO -of the Brig Alva | 
Tickets, from No. I upwards ia succès- I Cap*. McNauqhton,

I
subs '0 fr % ® Ts a &

i _
j At Lom) Prices for Cask or Pro-zu.ee
1 » " *

Viz *-

8,000 Feet Birch Plank,
3 inch & 2 i-2 

6 M. Pine Decking 3 inch, 
30 M. Merchantable Board 

30 M. Shingles 
12 Spar?.

TIIORNE, HOOFER & Co

Bs'bor Grace,
v 10, IF39. -

500 Bags let, 2nd k 3rd qualitv BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mess POR5C 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Piçces Flat Ditto, No. I t*> 7 
43 Kega White, Green &. Bkvk PAIN I 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags to S inch assorted N AILS 

| Horse and Shingle Ditto - 
Splitting Kov. as 

1 Axes, Hds Biroa?s 
j Grindstones 
| Carp Cemps^Rt 
' Coopéra Rushs;

Bcfce Pots and Covers 
Grapnels, Fish Hooks 
Assorted TINWARE 
Sheet COPPER 
Chalk, Whittng 
Slates, Book Ditto 
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil. Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottle? 

i Pieces Brown Holland 
RISK LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICO En 
Irish Union Ditto 
Unbleached Ditto 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskine 
Printed Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed

! The above lie ware! of T'usent y j CHIN! Z COTTONS 
| Cm** » hereby off-red to a;,, "d Dm^

Person or Persons wno will give c^nbnc MuHina
SUVii information as will lead to siate, Brawn end Black Ditto
the prosecution anti conviction of Book and S.«it Swiss Diuo

: the perpetrate:£ oi tne noove oa- and Black MERINOES
: criiege, ! Satin, S&ranet and China Gauze Ribbons

i Shaded aid Figured Ladies Belts 
i BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs
' pieces Colored Persian ,

. j Black Crave
i 3:aya (white Sr colord), Saxony Ties 
I CHENILLE Handkerchiefs

ston.
The deeds of the property and thealock 

transferred in trust to the Commissioners 
minted b* the said eel of the Legisla-

Just arrived Jrom Cuba*

For which Cash, Cod OH, Cod 
Fish, balfeion, or Herring will be 
received in Payment

Hr:rbur Grace,
May W, 1839

app
tv:re of Floride, fur the security of the 
Prize Holders,

ENgEAXj ^
subject. ' 

f complaint,
cstitutetigH
1,-tmbly hai 
1rs into the 
es, and with- 
wlieinef the 
his instaure 
y as it ought, 
iwers with or 
>f the other 
still remain»

I ,

SPLENDID SCHEME! 
One Prize—the Arcade,

!1S^
V l 1

?

SOaO Sü2sS3 ’ 85 feet, f.v» inches, 4 Vases-on 
Magazine street, 101 feet. 2-1 
inches, on Natchez sheet. 126 

i feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street — Rented at about 37.* 
000 dois per annum, valued

BY THE
i

SUBSCRIBERS, sIS Qmmems700,000 dotsEx NAPOLEON jrom HAM- s’ 
BURG,

One Prive—City Hotel, 
152 reet on Common street, 146 

feet, six inches on Camp street 
— Rented at 25,coo dois., va
lue 1 it

iiiEWARD»
it reminded the 
of the House 

r. The eaten- 
■ü had criginal-
her Majesty’s 

cries and Agri* 
together with 
ly named ; and 
point of fact, 
its Assembly’s 
f that delegt» 
aocal of Chief 
taure adopted 
rrence of the 
public opinion 
oo. geutlemao 
mg ia princi» 
;erous lo the

nSEAD. FLOUH and
4000 Bricks 500 0C0 do. 2#

, 0"e Prize—Dwelling House,
The latter at Cost and Chargea, ; (ajjoir,u.g the Arcade) No. i6,

„ i 24 feet, 7 inches, front on 
: Natchez street—Rented at
i 1,2 ro oo’.s., v&iued at 20,000 dois.

One Prize—Duelling House,
j (adjoining the Arcade No. 18,
; 28 feet front on Natchez street
j —Rented at ! 200 dole , >a- 

tued at

Whereas some wirked and pro
fère Per§c?i d d on the flight of 

j Monday Iasi, break into the

■ r thds Town, and Stole from 
! hence ths

jf tfiden from the Ship’s side tm
mediately

ALSO,

SO Tons
!

20,000 dots
; One Prize—Dwelling House, 
i (adjoining the Arcade) No. 2o,
; 23 feet front, on Natchez street
! — Rented at l,2oo dois., va-
, hied at

One Prize—Dwelling house 
No. 23. north estt corner of Ba

sin and Custom House street,
4o feet front on Bazin, and 4o 
on Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at i,5oo dois,, va
lued at

SALT, Holu Bible,
And.

20 Tons Best House
;

20 C00 dois i out oi the PulpDj and Two
i>

@es!jg,
îhst the 
rets and Ex Apollo, Captain Bottler from

Liverpool

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Qe. 
Hsrbcr Grace,

July 3, 1839

Eligible Premises ! !

20,000 dole.
One Prize—Dwelling House,

' No. 24, south west corner of the 
Basin and Custom House 

> street. 3d feet, 7 inches on 
t Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 

detn in Custom House street 
! —Rented at l,5c.o dois , va

lued et

: been c«r~ 
id reported
2

i
oa for

V Harhnr Cr ace, 
I May là, *3d9.

20.000 dole. '■} One Prize—Dwelling House, 
; No. 339, 24 feet, 8 inches on 

Royal street, hr 127 feet, 11 
inches deep - -Rented at lnoo 
dole., valued at 

l price, 25o shares. Canal 3k- 
etocK, loo dois, each 

j 1 prize, 2oo do. Comtr.ercial do 
I loo dois, each

Do. 150 shares Mech & 
i Trade's do. do.

Do. loo shares Civ» Bank.
1 Do. do.

Do. I on shares do.
1 Do. do.

Do. loo shares do
1 Do. do.

Do. 5o shares Exchange Bank 
1 Do do.
1 Do. 5o do,
1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do 
1 Do. 25 do.
1 Do. 15 do, Mech & Trads’ do.
1 Do. 15 do do.
2o prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana state Sank loo dois 
— each prize 1,000 dois, 

lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo 
dois, each—each prize 2oo 

i dels cf Gas Light Bank 
l 2oo prizes, each one share of 
• îoo dois, of the Bank cf Lout-

To he Lei !
Cap*» -THIOLSJw fuLSSU

, , , TTEGS to inform the Public ia general | Figured Squares
25.000 dois, | ihA, he intec.rU e-nMcviog h;£ ! THIBET Shswle* k Turnsrers

Ketch BEAUFORT, the ebsui-g Sssscn Colored, B.acy. k V» bite is-Kisalove# 
tv» Coastiko Tradz, between tit. Lr.ates Tnreaa 

15,000 dob j John's, Harbor Gfsce, ijarbouear,

rrace 50,000 dois-rom üL TffiRBS O? VE AH B 
Those conveniently situate»!

!

r, Quebec, bsl- 

ilard, Sydney,
20,000 dois- iSTOEES, WHARF, 

SHOP, See
Di izoi ta 4 >d ! W.VStSltpp'--H9

! Brigua, as Freights tua» flf- ! veiutau Lsc - .
ter, Ha will warrant the greatest care ; GyR-l ?£.■?«>» a:îlî ^ moo alt o ,K*S 
and atîeelion shall be paid to the Ptoper* | Blue, & Greta Supemn* Rf,va<-
ty committed to bin charge. ; ~ r , , — ■. .
' i HOSIERY, Dorset. Lac cash vea k w Meh

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Greeo Raize
LEATHER W ARE
EARTHENWARE
Stone Jsrs, & <ringer B=et Bottler.

C eftauI
»? 10.000 dois. :near. doadjoining Mr. TIMOTHY KOGAN’S 

PREMISES, at precent ia the occu
pation of Mr. LAWRENCE O’BRIEN, 
and Mr. JOHN O’MARA, but whose 
Lease expires on 10th Octobbr n*»xt.

poly to ROBINSON 
BROOKING, GARLANU k Cm 

Or, to
GEORGE BURTON.

,
10,000 dois.

Shaddock, 
oil, 11,579 

1 cow hide 
io 8 bags do 2 
faring apparel 
e, Liverpool ; 
3 do cod oil, 

sea bear oil. 
is seal oil, 15 
gals seal ci!,

do.
10.000 dots,

•$
for FREIGHT may heApplication 

mad'*, and Letters or Parcels left st Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s; or to Mr 
Andrew Bry3Dale. Agent

5,000 do!s. 
5>0u0 cois 
5 000 dois. 
5,000 do’s. 
1,500 dois, 
1,5G0 dois

do. do.
For Terms, b Harbour

do.do. G rare.
do. N, B.—The Beaufort «-'ill leave St, 

| John’s every Saturday ftrhtd and ^eathnr 
20,000 dots ! per naif lag!

A /.yb *
St. John’s, 

July 3, 1839. ; find Rf»it AkViNO
18 S3.1 May 1.

irirSEAMPLS E>

Mammoth Scheme.
2,000 do's a IB W 5P © © U’s.

j.Woz Portugal Cwe.

The fine first-class Packet Boat

S3 iN U 3 Ef 03 4Ù S ® 3

Janies Doyle. Master,

Coalsfl ’Jf, gin, &

Cadiz, salt.

lo, salt.

York, pork,

d, lumber, 
i i, Howard, 
u, flour.

20,000 dole-eiana,
2oo prizes, each one chare of 

I oo dois, of the New Orleans 
Bank,

15o prizes, each one share of 
loo dots, -of the Union Bank 
of F.orida,

»
FTpfHE following detail of a Scheme of 
Ji a LOTTERY to be drawn in De

cember nex% wsrraaU us in declaring it 
to be unparalled in the history of Lotte
ries. Prizes to the amount have never 
before been offered to the public. It ia 
true, thtie are many blanks, but on the 
other hand, the extremely low charge of 
20 Dollars per Ticket—-the value ami 
number of the Capitals, and the revival 
of the good old custom of warranting 
that every Prize shall be drawn and «old, 
will, we are sure, give universal t,ausfa'c- 
tioo, and especiall y to t he Six Hup died 
Prize Holders.

To tnose ciiapoead to adveutuie we re
commend early application being, tnide 
to us for Tickets—when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first

20,0C0 dois, Ï
THORNE, HOOPER b Cc1

; Harbor Grace, 
\Ut H, 183.9

15,000 dois, ,
| Burthen 53 toes ; coppered and copper fastened. ;

The following d&vs of sailing have been deter- j 
mined on:—from Carbowear, every Monday, ,
Wedmesdat and Friday mernirg, precisely at 9 ; 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of j 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12. I

She is completely new, of the i&rgest class, and j
hum bers, as aiao those containing the | built of the best materials, and with such improve- 
Prizes, wilt be examined and sealed by meats as to combine great aPefd.
tne Com.ui8iir.ners appointed ucoer tne ^^adedïv a man of character and experienced 

Act, previously to tneir being puc ta to The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
the when’s. One wheel will contain the saf2ty {$ already well established. She is con- 
wbole of the numbers, the other wili structed on the safest principle of being divided 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the into^separateuf>“lP*:tineota by' water tight buUc-
6r=t 600 number, th.t .ball be dr„ » ,Si=P He, «L

. , , , , out, wiU entitled to such prize as may or to anv in the Island. ! Pr-me M-rc PORK
buyers have the best chance.—We tuere- j te drawn to its number ; and the fortu- Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on > 57 7 
fore, emphatically say—delay uot ! but : na(e hdJers nf such prizes will have board for the accommodation of passengers | p» *8°
at once remit and transmit to us your ! 6,,ch property transferred to them itnme- fares; -• nt* l
orders, which shall always receive our diately sfter the drawing, unincuoibert-d, * ^ lV,e,t
immediate attention. Lsttera to bs e J» and without any deduction ! First Cabin Paswnget» ^
dressed, and application made t» | Editors of every Paper in the Uuited single Utters 0* «d l*C

States, in the West Indies, in Cicada, Double Ditto l8* °7
and British Provinces, are requested to N Q —James Doyle will hold himself iespohsi 
insert the above, as a standing advertise- bie for aay Parcel that mey be given io charge to 

! ment, until the 1st of December next, bim' 
j and to send their accounts to ue, loge- 
| ther with a paper eontaiuing the adver- j 

U«e ment.

1,500,000 dois.Six Hundred Prizes

Tickets 20 Dollars—No Shares.
tu»

The whole of the Tickets, with theirp-»h

Jragt %*&. ided

Ex Jane Elizabeth. Uathaniel Mun 

den. Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

coal.
tc, cattle, 
iland, cattle,

enfile sheep,

i, board,
O’

ballast.
idries.

A Iso,SYLVESTER k Co. 
IÔ6, Broadway, N. Y.

05e Observe the number, 156

!
15 Tuna BLUBBER.

Island, bal-
Fnt Ko'e

iS: 700,000 Dollars ! 530,000 Dollars ! 
20,000 Dullars !

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollars ! | 
Two Prizes of Fifteen Thousand Dollare ! ! 
Three Prizes of Ten Thousand Dollars !

I herring a&a««tt0 1HQMAA GAH31.E,SYLVESTER k Co.
156, Broadway,JJ Y Càirboaaar,

Jan. 7 :a».j Ai ;he Office ef this F«f>er.; New York, May 7, 1839.». E. Island,
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Employment 
every country, 
wards, 
plane, 
in Germany, i 
Lind, and mure
nnrl woiu;m-adn 
seen her, tu ins; 

-ber, performu»t 
and no 1 oriel y. 
heaven-giving 
seemed to me t< 
That the age of 
ed from turn 
meagre evidencio
swords leaped G 
to save the he; 
toinette. Vri v 
the proofs sh- I 
face wtisrever y « 
a woman does : 
ter’.*; devd. 1 
seen her makin;j 
hods, digging <: 
mg forth the r 
have also seen 
with a man, n;n 
on- e even with ;
most public str( 

in Dresde 
splits wood, dr
city in a little v* 
eai.ibies lor in'. “ 
ways to the !l;n 
row.
Fra a ce anti 11 
her with 
tening tu
talien upon the 
France females 
grading and on 
in England, an 
in as great req 
themselves, 
diligence horse- 
your boots as ’ 
her little stand 
At theatres i 
sells you yon! 
women 
boxes, 
fice it is a wot 
business, 
a chantier lot tl 
bargain with 
you be couve 
south of Franc 
right to a ph 
from a woman 
of" whatever del 
a woman is mj 
indeed hardly 
which she dol 
chief manager,

In reflectim 
no farther tha 

' they were pre 
says Bishop 
to speak ot a i 
his face, nor < 
his back.” à 
tion of which 
banish from s 
and defamatic

woman
in inti

Fis.

allIn

• i.. !.. > ivt
Hf

t

whoI >
At an

VV

Photogenic E
ty has been givei 
and important it

- 'v * t k

Z

ÆÊiW0

rA
z

f

.Vol. v.

ÏI iK.-i )urt G a

«
1 H I-. W K ) N E SS 1 A H, . U G U S T 7A Y

mtsvssis£~:>
which he said lie had taken tu be 
eight bushels of speck’d tetters 
(potatoes.)

.TSS,.
p At!THY -most i igorous silence -s maintained 

lhe turnkey teaches the prisoner 
h s trade, and has the charge of no 
less than 20 men. He is stimu
lated by a good salary, and it is 
found can easily enforce the severe 
regulations of the prison on that 
number. By a contrivance in the 
building, the superintendent can 
at any time overlook the whole 
prisoners and turnkeys, while at 
work, without their knowledge, 

’ which must he singularly elrieaci- 
uns in keeping the attention of all 
parties awake. At 8 o’clock the 
bell rings again, the prisoners form 
in line, and march in order back 
to their cells. Each one stops at 
his cel) door, motionless and silent 
as a statue, and at a signal, stoops 
down to the floor for his breakfast, 
which has been previously placed 
there then turns about, and walks 
into his cell, the iron door is lock
ed upon him, and in utter solitude 
and silence he devours his cheer
less tneal. Twenty minutes after 
wards, the p ’soucis return as he- 

i lure tu work. Nvon calls them to

Hotices
; NOT SEENTuOil ’ HA T

St John’s and Harbor Grace Packets
rjlHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in lier accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, 
tort and convenience of Passengers can poo. 
sibiy require or experience suggest, a care» 
lui and experienced Master having also j-.eèu 
engaged, will forthwith resume Lor nsini 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
‘trace on MONDAY, WEDNESB.vt, an i 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children 
Single Letters
Double Do..........
and Packages in

Oh! liait thou m.t seen on an April 
daj,

When the m-.ruing I'** bet-it unclouded, 
bind tciiiy c: t tun cted to the sun’s

blight iUV,
Aod tli rvenitig with darkness shrouded? 

■An / hast thou nut felt m V now feel, 
î nt- $ king inn. n such euenes reveal ?

In the hi ,rn of iif.-. /hen the sun shines 
bright,

A m] sheds its kind influence o'er us,
Our spirits ate high and nur heart-; ?.r-

hgh.t,
’ |',0'.pff«i is fair before us ;

to tic thm* then how soon our sky 
= ;u«'iw da:k with the r:orms of ad-

\ er.su v.

Absence of Mind. The last 
case is that of a grocer, who, in 
emptying some liquor from one 
barrel to another, clapped the fun
nel into his own mouth, and did 
not discover his mistake until he

com-

found himself running over.

‘1 say, Put,’ said a Ya Tcee to 
an Irishman who was digging in 
his garden, ‘are you digging out 
a hole in that there onion bed ?’ 
‘ No,’ says Fat, 6 I’m digging out 
the earth and leaving the hole.’

A sailor under examination the 
other day, at the Thames police- 
office, charged a youth, whom he 
described as a gentleman, with 
robbing him “ Why do you call 
him a gentleman ?” asked the ma
gistrate. ‘ Because he wears a 
long-tailed coat,” re plied the sai*

. ?. 6 a'.

la tEach d. '34;i *>i hi,si that now hold proportion 
Ail Lfivlorsi .nid 1 ackagcs will he < r; 

ly attend--J lu ; but no accounts can b 
kept < Postages or Passages, nor will th* 
Proprietors be responsible for any Spt.u-. t 
oilier nieu sent by this convex

ANDREW BRYSDAJÆ.
A"ent. Uarboçr 

PERCH A RD & B) AG,
Agents . hv .1 oh ■ t 

H arbour G rare, May4. 1839

fuel,
T.-tch h -î pc I })h (

Like fl- - ’. îxp.-'ir-.i to the rude wintry 
blast.

L11 Hint b 11 !

r vv- i v ï - ! * e i ish,»V f>

•if
<1 ti«-rml s- t crish ;

:8 dt>- a despair, like a withering
stem

vv a nee.

‘NT! he s'! . i then •••maun of them.

lor.• ■'I rue î' .. 1 oh <»•! • the beautiful
llllltill, *The editor of a country paper 

"■ays he can’t write editorial arid 
rock the cradle both at the same 
time, and that his renders must 
pat up with lus lack of original 
matter until '.he baby is able to go 
alone

i oat gra< d my y-rm tli is drclt ni ne ;
Rut, M ora Creina

/•«/-;<v,' Bout between Carho.'iear m-<2 
Portugal Cot a.

:L : let ni!* Kit-k to an early tomb,
M l ilt* Lint morning bean* ate shiiyng; ! dinner, which being briefly fits- 

Lie yet the fail vititmuVf l.nyhood are oUSSed, tint silent lutlllll of Laid
. . . , , labor is resumed. At moltt-fall,--xnd the storm ot amirltun has burst ., . . . . r ,the prisoner washes lus face ana 

hands, and marches in line as in 
the morning to his cell taking up
in the yard his can and tub. His j Men reflect little, read ncgli--

gently, judge with precipitation, 
aid re ;ej\e opinions exactly as 
they do money, - because they are 

and goes to bed, and so ends the current, 
miserable day of a piisouer’s life

AM Lb DO TEE in returning his bett 
thanks to lhe Public for theJo’er mv head. patronage

ami support he has unifoimly recan ed, begs 
to solicit a continuance of theTHE LOT OF THOUSANDS. rame la
youts.

: The Nora Cruina will, until further no 
tice, ctnvt from Carbon ear on the me nir-ga 
Ot Mow PAY, \\ EDNESPAY and F RID AY, pc-g|. 
tively aï 9 o’clock ; and the Pat ht « Msn 
will leave St. John's on the M

To i^ivc! to Love ! to Hope ! and find 
it vain ;

I’o sec friends failing— ind dial riches 
»

supper awaits him in his ceil 
prayers are said as in the morning, 
at the sound of a bell lie undresses

A v v :• oî follies- an ©Id age of pain ; 
To j>‘: • tor freedom, and yet tear to 

r]-* !

Of lorrs of
Tuesday, Tuuiudav, and Latukpay, ai 9

The Boston Times recommends ! r * vl lha| lne Boat may tau ;rcm 
... . i the cove at 12 o clock on each oi thv.«*

pork and beans as ac excellent re- dajs
medy lor tooth actio, especially if

i the ache be produced by hunger.

■ © ‘h-, (for such is mortal s I lii Sing Sing."rip

A Bible, ir, placed in every cell ;
: tiie prisoner may either read ii or | 
j not ; as it is tiie oly hook nflowed, . 
; the chance is ;n favour of nio soon I

TERMSxand è-vy-ur. • i' .a tasf
1 Lsdies II Gentlemen <* tV.

-T\ Other Persons, 
be ! Letters

l Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

AT. n .—J.JMEb DO Y 'L E 
himself accountable, for all LETTER** 
and VACKA(JES qieen him

from vf to 3*duo ti'“ grave,
m,.did,

•k i . -•• the greedy worms 
■t the dead :

rr;;;I
1 ’And Genius and talent are tonn | Pr Liter being induced to open j fou id m a thousand places besides i 

; H. Sunday schools, conducted on i the highest, if one only knew | 
| the same plan of rigorous proven- ! where to hit upon them,
: tion oi intercourse among the pi i- ! 
i .sonars, have been introduced,
| have effected much good.

will hv.J.
" i «h:• t :-yc f.1-* reddest cheek 

i i : u a ; i T V v. b
-V little raggni urchin was evut
atncchanic to

Lf-CC to ÎO<ik «Î\ixiT-y tami
a smaii

j bid. He began in the l 
A conteni- ; becoming inoie and

ot-,

|.1DM0ND P i I ELAN, begs mom respect, 
ili fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Bua- 
whichat a considerble expence, he lias lif
ted out, to ply between CA1LBOLEA It 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore' 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community j and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible. »

The St. PATRICK will leave Carboneah, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays,
Saturdays, at 9 o’Cluck in the Moi.....3
and the Cove at l‘i o’Clock, on .Mondays. 
IVednesdays, and Fridays, the Pad et. 
M.iii leaving St. John s at 8 o clock on ilmse 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Ring le
Double, Do. -
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, le., 1c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Ivielty’s f Newfoundland Tavern J and at ^ 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838.

ual way, 
more irn-

îPxiXTlMTiLLiîrr sight,Wl
Jonathan outdone.

porary states th^it a farmer rcs;d* 1 P°'^una'e ^or ^ie money, the deb
in £• near I .inroln pos esses a eat I tor 8 PaDenc« being exiiausted, he 

ery dliferent from the rest of the j sa!c^ to hnn, ‘ You need not dun 
feline tribe ; that she has actually i 111 h° shyrplv ; 1 am not going to 
s ickled eight rabbits and a pigeon ? j ri' av,<Lv a present.” 1 don t 
and nearly reared them, too ! ! suppose you are, sir,” said the boy 
Will our transatlantic brethren Wlt^ much simplicity ; hut my

master is, and he therefore wants 
the money.”

■rVMr; ? to feel the worms 
• their prey.

' besi i— ' *■ .O ! Vi'll»
Tj; • I.;.;

V hi:’.

i ...

livm
■ “e canker-v. s ot care

■1 X

n
i ivrr prey

r v i- = «N OF SING SING.

pi 3 o is situated on the 
.1 Br-.k oi the Hudson, .‘30 miles 

n v;ew York, and is perhaps 
best managed place ol confine

ment in the world. The follow.
of th^jdaily rou- 

t-iie of a prisoner’s life in this jail. 
He is awoke at sunrise by a bell, 
and hear* prayers before leaving 
his ce!!v read by a clergyman from 
n position which enables him to be 
heard by all the prisoners 
side of the hi itding, that is by 400, 
or one half of the wtiole confined. 
Prayers over, the turnkeys open 
the cell doors, the prisoner steps 
out into line, and marches in what 
h called the lock step to the work 
shop, making a halt in the outer 
yard to wash Ins face and hands, 
and to deposit his tub and water 
4'an, which are removed by a set 
of prisoners who attend to the 
cleansing department. Other sets 
of prisoners manage the cooking 
and washing of clothes ; indeed, 
the whole work of the establish
ment is done by convicts. The 
prisoner now proceeds to work. 
He is employed in hewing stone, 
sawing marble, forging r .n, weav 
mg cloth, or some other handicraft 
of which a great many are carried 
on in the prison and its immediate 
environs. While at work, the pri
soners’ faces re all turned in one 
direction, so that they cannot com
municate by look or a,\go, and the

permit their domain to be poached 
on with impunity ? which wm 

II c now
menI

If it be true that there is no go d 
quality of a woman which is not 
necessary to perfect housekeeping, 
it follows that bad 
necessarily bad housekeepers.

Three clusters of spots are 
traversing the left, side of the face 
of the sun ; two of which are parti
cularly large, the nuclei in each 
spot being vividly distinct. The 
whole may be seen with any kind 
of pocket telescope or spy-glass, 
the eye being protected with a 
piece of black glass.

New Invention. A self-register
ins: anemometer has lately been
completed by W. Edmond, Lsq,,
of Morriston, near Swansea.
Whilst it registers on a sheet of
paper the force, and therefore the
velocity of the wind, at the same %/ % *
time indicating the quarter from 
which the wind blows at that par
ticular moment, from the machi
nery being put in motion by an 
eight day clock, and the cylinder 
on which the paper is placed being 
in constant rotation, every minute 
of the 24 hours is accurately ob
served and recorded ; a desidera
tum long sought for, and hitherto 
uns îccessfully.

Food for the Mind and Food for 
the Body.—Not «ong since, as Mr 
Joy, auctioneer, of the parish 
(Brenchley), was selling the furni
ture and effects of a person about 
to leave, a lot was put up consist
ing of eight volumes of the Specta
tor. After the usual ceremony 
of “ Going, going,” &c., the lot u Mi anger, 
was knocked down to a worthy 
neighbouring farmer, 
following morning the farmer came 
(as did many others) for his lot, 
with a horse and cart ; the auc
tioneer was somewhat surprised, 
and not a little amused, when told 
by the farmer he was come with 
the cart for the articles bought,

i ! i :•>

women arelog is an abst ract j-3
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TERMS.

ditto, 5s.on one
o'd
I».

The first and most important 
female quality is sweetness of 
temper. Heaven did not give to 
the female sex insinuation and 
persuasion, in order to he surly ; 
it did not make them weak, in 
order to be imperious ; it did not 
gi^e them a sweet voice, in order 
to be employed in scolding ; nor 
did it provide them with delicate 
features, in order to be disfigured

TO BE LET
Oil Building Lease, for a term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated 

DT.lL North side of the Street, bounded 
East by the House of the late

on the kX
on

„ , captain
Stabb, and on the eat by the Subscriber’s.Conscience may be said to be 

the voice of the soul, and the Pas- 
| sions the voice of the body.

Be not angry that you cannot 
make others as you wish them ta 
lie, since you cannot m ike your
self That you wish to be.—Thomas 
a Kempis.

On the
MARY TAYLOR.

hVidow.
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the OflScs of 
this F*p*«\
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